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Embroidered Turn-ove- rs 5c
st received by express from Now York. Thoy aro equal to

i.,oa over shown la Sal6m.
any IOC a.U -- -

Semi-Sti- ff Collars Ladies 1 5c
Tho newest things la neck fixings for ladles.

Embroidered Stiff Collars
The reigning stylo In tho East right now. Now Bhlpmont Just.

reached us.

Semi-Sti- ff Collars With Overlace
Don't fail to seo thoso now Ideas; thoy wm intorest you.

Windsor Ties
25 dozen of tho swellest patterns you over saw. All silk, high

grade; 25c each. H .'-- ,

Wash Belts
whlto bolts, tho regular quarter kind, Jbut wo

Imarked 'em 20c ns usual.

Wash Belts
Very swell white wash bolts, embroidered, with pearl buckles

land enamel eyelets. 35c each.
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Fmbroidered
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l) DISTILLATION IN
THE UNITED STATES

'ood distillation hns become an
,try of much importance In thla
lay. Tins is a goou uuhb, bih
Likes larso use of wasto from

lilits and from lumbering opera
tion would otherwise bo lost.

la bureau of tho census has col- -

d statistics from 119 plants for
la 1905 figures obtained

eighty-tw- o. Both hardwood
'pine are used, but in soparato

i. Tho most Important pro-fro- m

hardwood distillation nro
oal, alcohol and acetate, whllo

le

wore

nine tho chief products aro
atlnc, tar and charcoal. Weight
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for weight of wood, pino and hard-
wood produco equal weights of char-
coal, but pine, being lighter, tho
quantity of charcoal per cord Is
smaller.

Tho hardwoods used for distilla-
tion aro chiefly maple, beech and
birch, and tho plants using them nro
almost entirely In Pennsylvania,
Now York and Michigan.

Charcoal Is used very largely In
blast furnaces In making pig iron,
nnd somo distillation plants nro
operated chiefly for tho charcoal, al-

though tho alcohol and acetate aro.
also of much value. Tho alcohol is
used In tho manufacture of varnish,
for denaturing grain alcohol, for
fuel, and In othor ways. Tho acetate
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la used in manufacturing acetone,
acetic acid, wood vinegar, acetic
pther, and othor commercial nco-tate- s.

In pine distillation tho most valu-
able products aro turpentine, tar and
charcoal. Tho turpentine is extract-
ed from the wood by "destructive
distillation," an entirely different
process from that which secures tho
gum turpentine obtained by bleeding
tho growing pine. Tho mnln qourco
of tho country's naval stores supply
is tho latttr product. Destructive
distillation utilizes chips, slabs,
stumps and rejected pieces of wood,
which otherwise would go Into tho
waste heap. EveVy gallon of turpen-
tine and tar so obtained Is a gain.
Turpentining ns usually practiced by
bleeding living trees Is very destruc-
tive to tho forests, though tho new
cup and gutter method inflicts rela-
tively llttlo Injury. Turning to
profit that which formerly went to
wnsto Is one of valuable results
of tthe study of wood utilization
which is being carried on' by tho for-
est service.

In 1905 tho raturns from tho 82
plants which roported showed that
they used G59.770 cordB of hardwood
and 1S.9G3 cords of pine, while In
1900 tho quantity used by 119 plants
was 1,144,S9G cords of hardwo'od
and 50,234 cords of pine. The great
apparent Mncroaso 1b the result of tho
fuller returns, and does not necessar-
ily lndlcnte any marked increase In
production.

Newspaper Mini to Wed.
Cards havo been received announc-

ing tho mnrrlago nt Baker City, July
31, of Miss Gertrude Tlco to Charles
Edward Hoguo, formorly of thla
city, and at present on tho Portland
Journal. Tho bride is tho daughter
conquered tho Clenr Lakes, a team
or Baker City.

o
Bad Burn Quickly Healed.

"I am so delighted with what
Chamborlnln'a Salvo has dono for
mo that I fool bound to wrlto and toll
you bo," sayB Mrs. Robert Mytton,
457 John St., Hamilton, Ontario.
"My llttlo daughtor had a bad burn
on her knoo. I applied Chambor-
laln's Salvo and it healed beautiful-
ly." This salvo allays tho pain of a
burn almost Instantly. It Is for salo
by Dr. Stono's Drug Store.

ado Oregon, and tho monex enn bo kept at homo. Wo also tho and Leaf.

thout striking.
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Smoke Glasses
Protect your oyos from tho glaring

sun. Wo havo them In all sizes and
prices.

Wo do all our own lonso grinding.
You get tho bonoflt In promptness,
careful workmanship, and thp
la no small matter to overlook. Wo
can savo you money. In case you
moot with an accident wo can roplaco
tho lenses tho mo day they aro loft
with us. -- -

CHAS. H. HINGES
123 Coml Street, Graduato Optician.

JUST DAY OFF.

Pleasant Little Outing by the Blue
Willamette.

It according to the eternal fitness
of things that one's eyes and
thoughts turn to tho good old fishing
pole at this tlmo of tho year, and
that no doubt why Chas. 'Stoon
Hughes and Christian 'Endeavor
Knowland, two mighty men of Tho
Journal force, crawled out of bod
yesterday morning ns tho approach-
ing day sent Its first lanceB of light
over tho blue and darkling ridges of
tho Cascades, and betook themselves
to the hendwntors of tho Blough, far
from tho haunts of man, that to
soy somo half mile from brewery.
Thoy had fourylozen spoon hooks,
basketful of minnows, their pockets
full of worms and their full of
visions of innumerable bass and
strings of dninty-mouthe- d cntflsh.
Thoy fished faithfully with minnows
for bnlt, but their efforts woro vain;
thoy tried tho spoon hooks, but tho
fish had never hoard of Bon Butler,
and refused tho luro; thoy dug
worms of their pockets, and oven
spit on tho bnlt beforo offering ub
an extra dainty and toothsome mor-s- ol

to tho fish, but was no uso.
Thoy sizzled In tho sun nnd sworo In
tho shade until night let down hor
Boft curtains of velvety dnrknoss nnd
shut out tho goldon light in tho west
that told the continent goodbye.
Then thoy went homo. Knowland
said that about 14 minutes after
o'clock ho thought ho almost had a

rAmerican Proof Hemp" Taking
It runs 50 feet longor to tho pound thnn Slsnl or Standard, therefore a bale of 50 pounds will bind fully 1000 moro bundlos thnn a halo of

V pounds of tho best Standnrd any fnrmor ovor used. If this now twlno will satisfy tho farmers, as soonls certain, can bo raised hero an.l
in have Standard Clovor
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Three Mitchell wagons wero sold Saturday. Thoy talk for thomsolvos. . --

HA power gasoline onclno hns boon furnlslinil tn tho nxvluin fnr Mm triKnnn. it. In n Stover, and a flue one. It will do tho work
ever ' -

tho

out

Pretty busy selling bugglos, mowors, rakes and blndors. Wo carry numbor of second-han- d buggios. Can glvo you most any kind of Jm

t
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.Now About the New Champion Binder.

T. u rLeW
' Cnamn,on advisedly. It Is a. new machine. There are a number of new features that wore never on binder till tho yearrepresents himio. ...ni ,.. .. . . . . .

orld uB m. m rai cmas up 10 mo uour. is as gooa as tno oost uuuuers in tne worm or tno beat binders Incan d
453 up the N "ni!0 th pre8ent t,me You wl,i not flnd any otll0r binder that will do tho work of tho Now Champion. You cannot afford
ome la

mplon lf you aro lokiug for binder. This Is said with reference to your own Interest.and 8ee the New Champion, and remember that this is tho farmers' headquarters for Salem. They all feel at home hore,

plitchcll, Lewis & Stavcr Co.
21 1 to 237 State St. Salem Branch, F. F. Gary, Manager,
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Jttst Received
Ladies' Long Silk Gloves

Ladies' Long Lisle Gloves

IN BLACK AND WHITE

New Laces, New Embroidery, b- - I

faons, Lace Cttftams

Men's Harvest Gloves
Wo havo rocolved anothor larogo shlpmont of Conklln's Horsohldo

Gloves. Thoy aro tho most sorvlceablo glovb on tho markot for
hard wear.

Out Pticz is Still $1.25
Becauso our orders woro placod mnny months ngo, but this Is

tho last lot of this famous glovo that wo shall bo ablo to soil at

$1.25, owing to tho heavy ndvanco in nil leather goods.

?ssied'
WH UNDBRSBLTi "REGUIuVR STOltES."

bite, but It novor materialized. All
that Hughos caught was a cold, and
Cnowlnml caught woll, what does a

young married man catch when ho
stays awny from homo all day Sun-
day, comes homo t,oo lato for church,
nnd without oven a flsh? That'll
wiiat Knowland caught. This morn-
ing, ub Th? Journal reporter enma
down to tho ofllco, ho saw Hughes
standing In front of Lawronco's storo,
gazing abstractedly Into an opon kit
of mnckarol, whllo ho moohaulcally
folt In lila pocket for bait. Then ho
Btoopcd down and poked tho flsh witli
his Angers, which ho thou surrep-
titiously stuck In his mouth. A sur-
prised look spread ovor his fnco, and
then a groat light dawned on him.
IIo hurrlod Into tho composing room,
took Knowland behind tho door, and
whispored to him: "Say, Charloy,
I got onto tho way so many flsh are
caught; thoy put salt on their tails."

Cono to tho Coast.
Carl Gabrlolson nml buvrronco

Is dog feeling' woll this

hot If try

of

fa&AA'uklC &

Ilofor started Saturday overland for
tho Yaqulna Bay country,
ovor tho Coast rango, camping and
fl3hlng along tho way. Thoy nro go-

ing to llvo on bacon, trout and wild
blackberries.
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Fine

Perfect woathor for hay and hops,
boor and brick Other
crops nro also doing lino, and old Or-ag- on

Is doing hor iovol host to m,ako
all happy and prosperous. Poorly
cultlvntod hop yards will not ylold
much moro thnn half a crop, hut
whoro tho cultivation was right tho
ylold will bo Immense.

A Mcmornhlo l)ay.
Ono of tho days wo romombor with

plbasuro, as woll ns with profit to
our health on which wo bocamo

with Dr. King's Now Llfo
Plllo, tho painless purlflors that
euro hcadacho and and,
koop tho bowels right. 2 Co aj J.O,

drug storo.

Everything for the!
Fisherman Hunter
IT'S Niaitl.Va THE TISII3 WHEN' YOU WILTj NEED AN OUTFIT
LET U SHOW YOU OUIt LINESTIIEY AltE COMPLETE.

your

weather. not, a'llot-tl- o

Clayton'. Dog-Remedie- s.

driving

Wontlier Continues,

contluuos.

bllllousnoss,

porry's

Clayton's Dog RemodJoB havo

no equal, Try them.

thJby


